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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact PA: Researchers find spreading drilling wastewater on Pa. roads can lead to harmful
runoff
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/08/08/researchers-find-spreading-drilling-wastewateron-pa-roads-can-be-harmful/
Times News: “Fight the Bite” to protect against itching, illness
https://www.tnonline.com/20220808/fight-the-bite-to-protect-against-itching-illnesses/
Mentions
WKOK: Capital Star Report: Fracking Brine Road Spraying Poses Danger
https://www.wkok.com/600063-2/
Lock Haven Express: Water quality bill moving through PA legislature; critics say it’s a back door to
privatization
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/water-quality-bill-moving-through-palegislature-critics-say-its-a-back-door-to-privatization/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Creek” credited with fixing Mifflin Township water woes
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080622/page/1/story/creek-credited-with-fixing-mifflintownship-water-woes
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Study connects climate hazards to 58% of infectious diseases
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/08/08/study-connects-climate-hazards-infectiousdiseases/50578479/
NPR: Hotter nights could increase global mortality rates, a study warns
https://www.npr.org/2022/08/09/1116455834/climate-change-asia-temperatures-mortality-rate/
AP News: Study connects climate hazards to 58% of infectious diseases
https://apnews.com/article/science-health-infectious-diseases-climate-and-environment98658ef3b9028d951e9b6c2f014b3b02
The Economist: America’s climate-plus spending bill is flawed but essential
https://www.economist.com/leaders/2022/08/08/americas-climate-plus-spending-bill-is-flawed-butessential
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Problems with climate modeling
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-problems-with-climate-modeling/
Conservation & Recreation

Erie Times: Pa.'s elk herd can be viewed throughout the year in Benezette
https://www.goerie.com/videos/sports/outdoors/2022/08/08/pa-s-elk-herd-can-viewed-throughoutyear-benezette/10271863002/
Sharon Herald: A new place to learn bicycling safely
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/a-new-place-to-learn-bicycling-safely/article 920fdec0-176811ed-9283-5f8d7d7f1aaf.html
Gettysburg Times: Trail delays views differ
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 905039b6-455a-517d-8e54-df4cf2c031d4.html
Centre County Gazette: Pa.’s Largest Outdoor Agricultural Expo Returns with Ag Progress Days Set to Get
Underway
https://www.statecollege.com/ag-progress-days-kicks-off-on-tuesday-2/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Scott Park projects back on track
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080922/page/1/story/scott-park-projects-back-on-track
Energy
Pennlive: The United States should lead the world in finding new energy solutions
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/08/the-united-states-should-lead-the-world-in-finding-newenergy-solutions-pennlive-letters.html
York Dispatch: Appeal deadline passes for hotly debated Dover solar farm
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/08/08/appeal-deadline-passes-hotly-debateddover-solar-farm/10173991002/
Post-Gazette: Consumers will benefit from lower utility bills and cheaper home upgrades, energy
experts say
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/09/inflation-reduction-act-senateelectricity-bills-solar-panels-electric-vehicles/stories/202208090022
Post-Gazette: PennDOT submits plan to install 150 charging stations for electric vehicles
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/08/09/electric-vehicles-charging-stationsnational-electric-vehicle-infrastructure-program-penndot-plan-150-stations/stories/202208070050
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh adds electric Ford Lightning pickup trucks to city vehicle fleet
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2022/08/08/electric-ford-lightning-pickup-truckspittsburgh-vehicle-fleet-gainey/stories/202208080056
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Pa. stands proud of energy contribution
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-pa-stands-proud-of-energycontribution/article 6e88ab2a-14e9-11ed-8cdd-07df539822a8.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Former Fort Pitt Brewery in Jeannette among dozen of properties bought by land bank

https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/former-fort-pitt-brewery-in-west-jeannette-among-dozen-ofproperties-bought-by-land-bank/
Mining
North American Mining: Penn State campus reinstates mining tech program
https://northamericanmining.com/index.php/2022/08/03/penn-state-campus-reinstates-mining-techprogram/
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review: Pa. average gas price could fall below $4 by late August, analyst says
https://triblive.com/local/regional/national-average-gas-price-set-to-fall-below-4-soon-pennsylvaniapossible-in-late-august-analyst-says/
Post-Gazette: Matthew Yglesias: The environment needs natural gas
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/09/inflation-reduction-act-mountain-valleypipeline-natural-gas-climate-change/stories/202208090007
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report: Oil and gas industry isn't stemming rural population loss
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/08/ohio-river-valley-institute-oil-gasindustry.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Williams, PennEnergy in responsibly sourced gas deal
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/08/williams-companies-pennenergy-naturalgas.html
Vector Management
Butler Eagle: Major test of first possible Lyme vaccine in 20 years begins
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220809/major-test-of-first-possible-lyme-vaccine-in-20-years-begins/
Indiana Gazette: Major test of first possible Lyme vaccine in 20 years begins
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/major-test-of-first-possible-lyme-vaccine-in-20-yearsbegins/article a9285ae5-ebcb-5f63-8441-55de7c63ed26.html
WICU-TV: Second Group of Mosquitoes in Erie County Tests Positive for West Nile Virus
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47059381/second-group-of-mosquitoes-in-erie-county-testspositive-for-west-nile-virus
AP News: Major test of first possible Lyme vaccine in 20 years begins
https://apnews.com/article/science-health-ticks-73fab8e29f3e2243c2db5bc33b3265e1
Waste
ABC27: York City trash pick-ups to start earlier due to heat
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/york-city-trash-pick-ups-to-start-earlier-due-to-heat/

Beaver County Radio: Beaver County Awarded $350,000 for Recycling Programs at Brady’s Run Park
Facility
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/beaver-county-awarded-350000-for-recycling-programs-atbradys-run-park-facility/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloomsburg’s recycling efforts win recognition
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080822/page/3/story/bloomsburgs-recycling-efforts-winrecognition
Water
York Daily Record: Photos: Lake Williams dam construction update August 2022
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2022/08/08/photos-lake-williams-dam-construction-822/10270658002/
The Nation: The War Over Public Water in Pennsylvania
https://www.thenation.com/article/environment/pennsylvania-water-privatization/
Tribune-Review: Cleanup continues after flash flooding in Unity's village of Dorothy
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/cleanup-continues-after-flash-flooding-in-unitys-village-ofdorothy/
Latrobe Bulletin: Flash flooding pours through area
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/flash-flooding-pours-through-area/article 5efe0da2663c-549e-a71a-4f351e4674b4.html
KDKA: Derry Township residents still cleaning up after flooding
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/dorothy-derry-township-flooding-clean-up/
Penn State News: Insecure: New study links tap water avoidance and food insecurity
https://www.psu.edu/news/health-and-human-development/story/insecure-new-study-links-tapwater-avoidance-and-food-insecurity/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Internship experience with Riverkeeper was beneficial for college student
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/08/internship-experience-was-beneficial-forcollege-student/
Miscellaneous
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County seeks state funding to streamline land use map
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/cumberland-county-seeks-state-funding-tostreamline-land-use-map/article fa038fa0-1500-11ed-a4e8-4b3c4b7b7809.html
Post-Gazette: Groundbreaking scheduled for this fall at ecovillage on Chatham University's Richland
campus
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2022/08/08/ecovillage-catham-university-richlandrachel-carson-pittsburgh-co-housing-nonprofit/stories/202208080074

Shamokin News-Item: Property manager claims 'corruption, abuse of power and misappropriations of
taxpayer money'; Shamokin Council discusses numerous projects
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/property-manager-claims-corruption-abuse-of-power-andmisappropriations-of-taxpayer-money/article e5e25d6e-c0c6-5490-aafc-5ef34d1dafbc.html

